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6. ,r,lyre Cottcerrt, Foreign contacts and interesLs/ i-ncluding, buL not limite<l to,
business, financial, and property interesLsr o.xe a national security concern i-f
they result in divid*d allegiance. fhey may also be a nationaf sscurity conc*rn
if they create circumstances in which the individua] may be manipullated or
lnduced to heLp a fore3.gn personf group, organization, or government in a way
inconsistent v{ith U.S. interests or otherwise made vulnerab}c to pressure or
coercion by any foreign interest. Assessment of foreign conLacts and inLerests
should'consider the country in r*hich the foreig'n contact or interest i"s located,
including, o-ut not limited to, considerations such as whether it is knoqn to
tarqet U.S. citieens to obtaln classified or sensitive information or is
associated r+ith a risk of terrorisrr.

?. Ctrndjtions t/:at could rajse a securjty coJlcern and atay be disguallfyinq
incLude:

ta) coatact, regardless of method, with a foreign famify me$ber, business cr
professional associate, friend, or other llGrson who ls a cieizen of cr resident
in a foreign country if that contact creates a heighten*d risk of foreign
exploitatJ.on, inducement. rnanipr:lation, pre$$u.re, or coercioni

{h} connections 'to a foreign p6rgon, group, goverrurcnt, or country that cr€ate a
potential conflict of interest between the individual's obligration to protect
claesified or sensitive inform^ation or technology and the individual's desire to
help a foreiEn per$on, grcup, or corxrtry by providi"ng that informaLion or
Lechnologlt;

tc) faiLure to (epor1, or fully dieclose, r+hen required, association with a

foreign person, groupr governm€nt, or ccuntryi

{d} eounterintelligence information, whethcr cLassified or unclassified, that
indicates the individual's arces$ to claseified inforaatian or eliElbility for a
sensitive position rnay invol-ve unacceptable risk to national security;
(e) shared S.iving guarters r*ith a person or persons, regardless of citizenship
status, if that relatlonship creates a heightened risk of foreign inducenenf,,
ma*ipplation, pressure, or coercioni
(f) substantial business. financial, or prop€rty intete$ts in a foreign ccuntry,
or ln any foreign anaed or forei.gn-operated busineEs that could subiect the
individual ta a heightened rielc of foreign influence or exploitatlon or persoaal
confLict of interesl;
{S) unaut}roriaed asscciatl.on r*lth a surpected or known aqsnt, associate, or
emtrrloyee of a fereign intelligence entityl
(h) indications that. represeatatlves or nationals from a foreign country are
actiaE to increase the vulnerability of, the individual to possihle future
explolt,ationr inducemeat, sanipulationf pressutre, or coercioa; and

{i) conduct, especiall-y r+hiLe travellng or residing outside the U.S. that may
make the lndividuaL vul"nerable to er{p}oitation, pres$ure, or coercion by a
foreign pers$n, gf,outrrr gover$ftent, or country"
8. CaadLtioas ti:af couZd nLt,t"gate secutlty concefi1r incl"ade:

{a} the nature of the rel.ationshlps trith foreign per$ons, the csuntry in *hich
t"hese persons are located, or the positj*ons or activitles of these persons ia
that country are such that it. ts unJ.ikely the irdividual will be placed in a
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